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Salisbury. X. C March 1R. The la--

dwrtion of testimony in he
introduced first of

'

all the record in the
trial and conviction of Hummel on the
charge of conspiracy. He started to read

entire record, but had not reached
the ' remarks Mr. Jerome made at the
sentencing of Hummel and winch Mr.
Delias wanted to present to the jury

Mr- - Jerome said he would admit

Have Made Some Mistakes But

Have Accomplished More

Good.

A BIG FIELD FOR WOMEN

'

Chicago, March 18. William J. Bryan,
at the closing conference yesterday in
connection with the Industrial Exhibit,
expressed the opinion that trade unions
!have done more good for this country
than any.- force in the country. ,. ;

"The unions have made some mis- -

dies of the Presbyterian church' yestcr- - Dickey, of Cherokee, represented the,
dav afternoon presented their tablet in numerous counties in the extreme south-memor- y

of the Rev. Dr. Jcthro Rumple. ' western end of the state. He is a
years pastor of their church cessful business man and dcils largely

here". It was a congregational offering.!'" I've stock m this state, Tennessee,
The service opened at four o'clock. Georgia and Alabama,

and two anthems were rendered by the A more glance at the Republican mem-choi- r.

The Rev. Dr. J. M. Wharev, who her. of the House is snflicient to prove
is now serving the congregat ion, an- - j that they were clean, able men. above

nounced the purpose of the gift and average one finds in the state legis-livere- d

a short address, quoting the! Iative h""s m Pn,nk of ,,l!,t.v' rl,e
famous words of Disraeli that some 'first county on the roll is Alamance, and

members of the British parliament would representative was Dr. John A.

(takes, brut they have ammipl shed ore
fmr hej. Thaw, acted To two of them he complained of hear- -

good, wurthe keynote of Ins speech.
ft demented person during some of ing voung sirl's voices. The witnesses

paid a tribute enecmll.v to-th- w..,th a , (admitted on n that
gawtKns of women in this connec

a di,there were .even women of the street in

ien we insider that through trade jrect contradiction of Hummer, recent jh. station wfflU S
union wages have been increased, hmirs tUniony upon the stand, f.t the heaT frTm ThawVcould not be
shortened and comfort afforded lhe:defcnse might not prevent him from."

in a irreat measure," he
' telling the story of the making of the "

hnl , ta to savjamdavit, he stated positively that he After this testimony had been
ented Mr. Delmas to he finalpassednot Miss Xesbit's attor- -reMltifron. these unions was acting as

cannot be overestimated. Perhaps no I ney when he drew up the document : that Jage s of the trial by introducing the

in ho s be was acting solely in the Inter of t of seven alieraste employed by the
w effJSSe fov ;;,3llnVn7in the cit" ltanford White, and that no legal artion efenw. three of the experts being new

i : i I l;.: ..t n-- vnnbinnlilnl -- iii M.lf ,f tha to the .

.zensmp ana genP,a.i 4 .v,
our people..

"The Australian ballot system for oife
thinir. is largely die in this country t
the agitatum f t the tr.nl unions. i

""'I1 af th.it had'TV '.fM.vl;t "jsequently when Mr. Jerome today read . were todav's witnesses and all were
not for t ne aK' "Bi:the opening wrds of the affidavit, which hrfwoeated on the hvpothetioal ques-w- .

. v e m gl .n t.y ;p. , were tion filmed bv the distnet attorney,
stul ne the system of, ...Supperae Court. County of Xew All three of the experts declnml Thaw

"S-- ,
, ,,., lY"'k: Evelyn Nesbit, plaintiff, against n.5SO mentally unbalanced at the time

it laW nmon, Jlanr Kendall Thaw, defendant." It is he killed ..anford White that he , lid!
nvtiuig else than, the age 1 rma t, ,ai,, thp a,tion wntempiat when thennt k,10w he nature or qnalitv of his!

of e "ploympnt fcr children in the n ineVaffif,nvit ,vas n;adB was the recovery 't.nd Hid not know thnt the act. was
an , ...nctories ct t he nn..n i m;oi certain property which it was alleged
tiat accomplishment- alone yold

..T Th.1 w,' had wrongfully taken from the..e. VmfineneM in hn- - ,ivl. in diriating the afiidavit. Hummel
try nas ever been so. evil in it cilocts . . , t --, vewt'
an twipipv i kmuibil .... i. i . w , ,

r" . ' wrncy.- sne.-nem- reportea to tmve sam : Evans and Wagner, who have hereto-w- .,
. childTfa.of tendei e.i i Tt . a ,, wv(, rr,Pivcd certain letter and fore testified for the defense, und whomost dostnurtive tendency a, "" !,,,, ,s from :naw whkh h!lve:will not be a?kod to atl l,,lin )lf

t-.- miblio cniLcence should protest ,tlirnw, 1o n,v attorney,. lr. Abrn- - Mr. Jerome's lonir question, and On C.
. x iilii uti, ur"iut;rii. vi me .'v lfirx

Opinions In Six Cases Handed

Down By Kcdy Sitting In ;

Washington.

Washington, D. C, March 18. Six de-

cisions were announced today by the in
terstate commerce commission, all of
the opinions being prepared by Commis-
sioner Prouty.

The most important cases decided was
that of the American Live Stock Asso-

ciation and the Texas Cattle Raisers'
Association against the Texas and Pa-
cific railway and others.- - The commis
sion holds that the public interest re
quires the establishment of the through
routs and joint rates formerly provided
for in joint tariffs, but grants leave to
any party to apply for a modification of
the order which may be issued in this
proceeding at any time and provides
that such order shall, be withheld for
thirty dayB. The carriers are granted
authority to establish such joint tariff
upon ten days' notice to the public and

41ia nnmmiaGiAn
In the case of the Birmingham Pac

ing Company against the Texas and
Pacific Railway Company and others, the
commission ordered that a through route
and joint rate thereover of not exceed

ing fifty cents per 100 pounds be estib-- j
lished and maintained for the transpor
tation ot heel cattle In carloads from
Fort Worth, Tex., to Birmingham, Ala.

In the case of the Blaekwell Milling
and Elevator Company against the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas Railway Com-

pany it was shown that upon shipments
of flour and other grain products the
carrier had in force an arbitrary chargo
of five cents per 100 pounds to be ap-
plied in addition to its regular trans-
portation chnrges upon shipments re-

ceived from connecting lines, but it dis- -

enntiniiort tmnnaitinn nf nrltitrnrv plmrmia
effective February 11, 1007.

The commission holds that this live
cent arbitrary was unjust and unrea-
sonable and requires the earner to re-

frain from applying the same during a
period of two years hereafter. The com-
plainant is awarded reparation in the
sum of $113.

The case of Ponca Citv Milliner Com
pany against the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railway Company, was baeed
upon the same facts as the foregoing

f 4i,A rni n - 1 : ! : j m
tor Company and the commission's de
cision is to the same effect. The com-
plainant is awarded reparation in the
sum of $3".

In the case of JTB. Harrell against
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
way Company, complaint was made of
the unreasonableness of a rate on coal
from St. Louis, Mo., to Oklahoma Citv.
Okla., as applied to shipments originat-
ing in West Virginia, covering a total
distance of over 1.200 miles; but the
complain is held .by the commission to
present no question of practical import-
ance in view of the proximity of the
coal fields in Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Katisas, and also the much shorter dis-
tance from coal fields in Colorado and
Missouri.

Rose Plants
One hundred best sorts

on own roots. Get
our price, send

your want
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and Seed Company
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THE BEST THERE IS IN CLOTHES

J. E. CARTLAND & CO.,

Tailors Shirt Makers
Greensboro, . C.

ested in all school and temperance legis-
lation. Pamlico county reversed herself
last Xovember and had on the floor of
the House ,J. J. Brinson, a successful
trucker of Bairds Creek. He waa an
industrious, intelligent gentleman, rep-
resenting the best interest of that sec-
tion.

The fact that H.'.T. Britt, of Roxboro,
carried Person county by a majority of
109 is sufficient evidence of his ability
and popularity. He has twice been reg-
ister of deeds and knows every one in
his county. He championed a bill to
abolish the whisky dispensary in Rox-
boro and it passed the House, but was
killed in the Senate. Mr. Whitt bas a
farm and other interests in his county.
The little county of Polk was repre-
sented by H. C. Morgan, one of the'
most substantial men in that territory.
He prevented the appointment of a tax
collector for his county. Sampson's two
Repubuicans were Thomas E. Owen, of
Clinton, the owner of several saw mills,
and James T. Kennedy, of Maltonville,
merchant and farmer, both substantial,
good men. Mr, Owen made a hard fight
with his .colleague to save the county
from the Democratic outrage imposed
upon it and delivered a strong denunci-
ation of the course taken by the Demo-
crats.

il. T. Halseback. a prosperous farmer,
represented Stokes county, and he and
his senator succeeded in defeating a
Democratic, bill which would have lit-
erally stolen the control of that county
from the Republicans. John H. Albright,
editor, of Mt. Airy, represented Surry,
and there was not ft more genial, popu-
lar man in either branch of the general
assembly. He was well equipped for
his duties and was successful in pre-

venting the attempt to appoint a Dcn-crnti- o

board of audit and finance for
his Republican county. Prof. Y. W.
Gibbs, a young man of fine education
and high character, represented Swain.
While a successful business man at
Whittier, he takes a special interest in
schools and was keenly alive to legisla-
tion pertaining to educational matters.
W. D. Farthing, a young lawyer of
Mnline, was fortunately sent to Raleigh

Watauga, and his efforts prevented
the divisions of the county by accom-
plishing the defeat of the bill, favored

Senator Democrat, to create
Park county out of Watauga and Mitch-
ell. Wilkes county sent two Republi-
cans to the House in the person of Dr.
Charles G. Bryant, a physician of Roar-
ing River, and Charles H. Cowles, at-

torney, at Wilkesboro. Dr. Bryant
couples energy and determination with
irreproachable Christian character and
unflinching courage. He showed breadth
and grasp in handling public questions.
Mr. Cowles . 'has before represented
Wilkes. These is no cleaner or more
conscientious young man in thought and
deed in public life in this stntc. He is
well equipped and has laid the founda-
tion for a career of brilliant service to
his state.

Dr. Bryant and Sir. Cowles achieved
notable victory when, on the floor of

the House, they' defeated a bill to tax
Wilkes for a bridge, although Congress-
man Haekett was striving hard to lobby
the bill through. They thwarted every
effort of the congressman- to restrict
the rights of the ivople in that county.
Mr. Cowles won ii,; favor of working
men by-, championing-th- bill to place
the union label on state printing done
by union labor. He also strongly favored
extending the provisions of the grand-
father clause, but the Democrats de-

feated his effort. Yadkin county, which
can always be depended om had for her
representative Frank W. Haines, a d

and thoughful lawyer of
He gave a good account of

himself in the legislative halls.

NEGRO IS CHARGED

WITH RETAILING, WHISKY

Policemen Glenn, Marsh and Oliver
went out last night to the home of
Eaton Powell, a negro living in Lindsay
street, and arrested him on the charge

retailing whisky. A search of the
house failed to show any whisky hut i

jug and one or two bottles were found.
Powell w:is locked up and will be

given n hearing before Mayor Murphy
this afternoon..

Friendship School Closes.

At the closing exercises of Friendship
school, which were held Suturday, the
Oak Ridge council of the Jr. O. U. A. M,

presented the school with a flag and a
Bible. The presentation speech was
made by Prof. S. E. Whitaker. of Oak
Ridge Institute. An interesting address
was delivered by Dr. J. R. Paddison, of
Oak Ridge.

(Continued From

Senator S. D. Brown, of Hamptonvilie,
from the Twenty-nint- h district, is an
educated Baptist minister and teachera
quiet, thoughtful man. He was fre-

quently called upon to open the Senate
with prayer.

Senator ,1. E. Burleson, of Mitchell,
from the Thirty-sixt- h district, is the
owner of the largest mica mine in the
world. He is a man who, by his indus-
try and work, raised himself from pov-
erty to a position of wealth.

The fourth Republican senator, A. H.

Pickett, a popular, studious man, a high
ly respected physician of Burlington,
whose judgment no one will hesitate to
trust. Brunswick's representative. C.
Kd. Taylor, of Southport. is a lawyer
who will be heard from in this state.
Twice in succession this young man has
carried that county Republican. He won
one of the most remarkable victories
this session when he secure the passage
of the Wilmington compulsory pilotage
hill in the face of the violent opposi-
tion of the Democratic representative
from New Hanover. Although the
pilots had opposed Mr. Taylor's election
WlUISC they thought a Democrat might
have more influence in securing this legis-
lation, yet ho was elected and carried
their measure through the House, while
the senator being for the bll it passed
the latter body.

Hon. Mopes. X. Harshaw, of Lenoir,
represented Caldwell and was honored
with 'the' .minority leadership. His long

'experience as solicitor, ins Knowledge or
human nature and his mastery of law,

imad(; T moat., valuable
niners or ine JiKUCiary comm.uee aim

"n 4he He drew up the. reciproca
demurrage bill, which, while it was not by
Pf-fl-

- regarded by many as one
of the best measures of the kind consid
ered during the session. His most bril-

liant
by

stroke came the last Saturday
night of the session when the two fac-
tions of the Democratic party were war-
ring over amendments to the antitrust
bill. Mr. Hsr.shaw precipitated a regu-
lar panic in the Democratic ranks when
he clearly pointed out that according
to Speaker Justice's interpretation the
faction headed by Governor

Doughton was not Democratic and
that the party was hopelessly divided.

Dr. R. T. Coleman, a quiet, popular
physician, a man whom the people in-

stinctively trust, redeemed Clay county
for the Republican party. C R. Pugh,
a lawyer of Wancluse, the youngest
man in the House, a recent graduate of
Trinity Coll ege, represented Dare coun-
ty as an Independent indorsed by the a
Republicans. Mr. Pugh is an able, clean
young man. He returns to his consti-
tuents with a fine record, having se-

cured for them the legislation they most
desired. Representative A. T. Grant. Jr.,
again came from Davie county and he
added to his reputation as a lawyer and
a keen and ready debater. Mr. Grant
took a prominent, part in the discus-
sions and he made fur fly when he
locked horns with the speaker.

When the socalled antitrust bill was
pending in the House Mr. Grant. '(dearly
showed that it was a partisan measure
intended to hit some interests and pro-
tect others and he offered amendments
to make it apply honestly and fairly to
all. He drafted and introduced an
amendment which would prevent the
Xews and Observer, the protended op-
ponent of all 'monopolies,, front enjoying
a monopoly of the Associated Press dis-

patcher, which 110 other morning paper
cm get here, and he put' the Democrats,
with four exceptions, squarely-- on rec-
ord in favor of the trust of their party

oforgan.
Graham county, which is usually rep-

resented by a Democrat, sent W. I

Rose, to this legislature and he fully
protected the interests of his people. M.
('. Rector, a lawyer of ability, determi-
nation and deep con vicl ions, again rep-
resented Henderson county with credit.
Dr. J. X. Candler, of Dills-boro- , a man
who previously represented his district
in the Senate, was representative from
Jackson. Although from the mountains
the fishermen of the east should know
that it was on 4iis motion that the ob-
jectionable fish tax bill was tabled.

Macon Fooled Them.
The news went forth hist Xovember

that Macon county had as usual gone
Democratic and a sent was picked out
for the Democratic legislative nominee
from that county. However, when the
House convened John Burnett, of Etna,
appeared to take the oath nud Ins cre-
dentials showed that he had been suc-
cessful by a majority of thirty-fiv- e in
the county which for years wa repre-
sented by Frank Ray, Democrat. Mr.
Burnett's course in the House showed
that the people of Macon were wise in
trusting him.
The Republican county of Madison

this year had as her representatives
Lewis J. Hniley, Esq., a young attorney
of Marshall. Mr. Bailey made a fine
record, .both in general legislation and
local matters. In the face of strong op-
position lie secured the passage of a bill
repealing the law which established a
whisky dispensary at Marshall and
made his county dry. ,1. C. Bowman, a
teacher and one of the most highly re-
spected men in his wtion. again" rep-
resented ' Mitchell county. He is inter

Have you much
brain work?

Try eating

Grape-Ku- ts

every day for 10 days and see
how much better, you
can work.

"There's a Reason

(Continued from

Xesbit during (Tieir trip through Eu-- j

rope in 1003, when, according to the
testimony Thaw had prepared making
charges against Stanford White.

In this affidavit Miss NVwbit charges
Thaw with having eAtaoked her with a
eowhile whip while' they were stopping
at an old castle in the Austrian Tyrol
and lashing her hare akin-unti- l she
came faimt from the pain and swooned. ilne
H rBt.1 the attack th nevt dav.

LmwW to the affidavit and after-- 1

wart in Vsiris llP beat her at hlllf hour
intervals throughout- one entire day.
Wv;r,g ofy oni. when ghe woulj ai,t
,,.,. an1 cm!. no longer understand

wha. WR3 happening.... . . .v t -- worn
in the affidavit that she was in dailv he

- - " - ".r .V,;
-

."'f''
Wording Causes Surprise,

There w considerable surprise con- -

the

..... . ..... .

The nflidiivif is also indorsed "Howe
and Hunimi'l. attorneys for plaintiff."

When '.Mr. Btlmas began the intro-- j

STELLO WILL Z

UE PAPERS

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Charlotte: x! C. March 18. T. M.

Costello, immigration agent for the
State of North Carolina, absent during
the trial of the celebrated cases against
him and E. A. Smith and others of j

Charlotte, charged with conspiracy and by
violation of the alien immigration laws,
has arrived in the city from Xew Eng-
land,

j

where he has been studying labor
conditions in that section.

Mr. Costello has retained counsel in
Xew York, and probably will bring
suit in a short time against about fifty
newspapers published in Xew England jt'be
for items appearing in their columns re-

lating to himself and his connection with
the immigration question m the south.

Mr. Costello says that Xew England by
cotton mills aie seriously in need of

j

more help in their work, and that the
manufacturers and labor organizations
are making a great effort to keep im-

migration away from the south. He de-

clared that a 'statement' had been pre-

pared

Oil

by some of t lie labor organiza-
tions in Xew England, to he sent to
English newspapers for publication in
which it is set forth that there are con-

ditions existing among the help in smith-c-

mills that are simply unbearable, and
that employes work. from fourteen to
sixteen hours per day and get something
like fifty cents per diem lor their la-

bor.. .':

NEGROES SOCIAL GOMPRKY

AKAIfil GOMES TO CHIEF

in

(Continued From First Page.)

pleted load number one, and with Po-

liceman Marsh at the helm and the blue
cap of Health Officer Simpson peeping
over a barrel in the rear, "Black Maria."
with sails set, they headed for police
quarters.

Many Follow the Wagon.
The mourners, some fifty in number,

streamed along behind, determined to
have a farewell look at the departing
booze. The load was a heavy one, and
old "Jake" made one or two stops on
the long journey in order to recover his
wind, but he eventually managed to
complete the trip and the first consign-
ment was unloaded. Chief Xeelley re-

mained on guard at the clubrooms.
The second and last load was placed

in the lockers at the police station some
time after dark, and when the last bot-
tle of the juice was placed, the biggest
blind tiger Greensboro has ever had was
declared "out of business."

The building in which the clubrooms
are located is on the southwest corner
of East Market and Dave streets, and
the entrance to the place is directly

the office of the Daily Industrial
Xews. The Taid, was witnessed by nearly
every employ of the paper, from man-
aging editer'to the "devil," all of whom-crowde-

into windows and doors in an
effort to see the show. When the scent
from Mr. Weatherly's clothes was
wafted across the street, it proved too
much for some of the spectators, and
one or two of the business office force
lost no tim? in crossing the street, think-in- s

perhaps that a bottle had been
'opened for the crowd, and disappoint- -

f l thai? (mlnj h..tIIH'lll' WHO VllWin wiitt,, vutrj ivifliu lllHl
such was not the esse. -

Manager Secretary - Treasurer Cor-

respondence - Clerk Young declines to
make any statement in regard to the
case.

Argo Red Salmon comes from the icy
waters of Behring Sea, Alaska. Deep
red in color, delicious in flavor.

enTlr wreirom of"- - Mr.
Delmas thoil said he would save the dis

references to Hummel
for the defense's summing up.

Policemen Testify,
Xejt Mr J)elmas put ,ipon t1P etnd

three policeneii ho saw Thaw the
njht of the tragedy or earlv in the
mornimr after and thev all declared that

either looked or acted irrationally,

r,r. Gmeme M. Hammond and Dr. Smith
Ely .TellifTe, who have been in the ease
from the first, h'. . A. White.

Wrinten.hmt, of the Government hnv-

r,tn for the insane at Washington. P.

wrong. .None of the three eoM classify
form of insanity from which thev'

said the defendant, was suffering.
t- - ti... . -n i. n..t.;

state lunacy commission, and Dr.-- Minas
Gregory, superintendent of the Psyco- -

pathic "Pavilion at Bellcvue hospital.

KILLED, 10 HURT

BY FALL OFHOUSE

Cincinnati. 0., March IS Two per-!son- s

Were killed and ten injured by the
college of a three-stor- brick building
tonight, at. the corner of Plum and
Front: streets which has been surrounded

the Ohio river flood" .'.for several days,
The building . was occupied by several
Italian families. A middle ag?d woman
and her three-year-ol- child were in-

stantly killed.
The Ohio continued to rise during the

'night 'but the rate of rise grew less as
hows passed, the water having a

wiiler spread. Relief work was contin-
ued by the city and local charitable or-
ganizations so "that tho?e made destitute

the high waters were promptly cared
for.

Oil Plant Floated Away.
Marietta. 0., March IB. The Sterling

Refinery .is n complete loss, the stills,
tanks and building having 'floated off
while the manufactured product was de-
stroyer!, causing a loss of .$50.(100. The
Xational Refinery suffered heavily. It
may' lie several days before railroads
are aide to run trains regularly. : One
hundred hoise and many barns have
been swi t. from, their .foundations.-

Wheeling Recovering.
"Wheeling. W. Vii.; 'March. 18. Thf

river lias returned- to its channel and
Wheeling recovering from the
flood, The principal work today was

the suffering' and destitution
which is greater than ever before known

this cit v.

NORTH STATE PHDNE

Special to Daily Indus trial Xews. '

High Point. X. C. March IS.--T- he

Xorth State Telephone Company, the lo-

cal phone system, U making great
strides forward. In the past, year the
business has increased 40 per cent, and
today there are 000 phones in use here
alone, to say nothing of the long dis-
tance booths in use by the company at
various town.

The earnings of the company the past
year were 30 per cent, above. nit ex-

penses. The company is expendino a
large amount of money just now putting
in cable and other necessary Appliances
for the quick and proper handling of the
business. ; 4

A case of peddling without license
came up before the mayor last night and
was settled with the payment 'of the
cost in the case. Dr. Gold, representing
the Retail Merchants' Association ap
pealed before the mayor and said thnt
he understood that the parties were
willing to pay the costs in the case and
submit and tht they did not wilfully
violate the city ordinance In. that they
were ignorant of the law.

The mayor thought the vanie way and
the men were let off to the tune of $8,
and went their 'way rejoicing, promising
to not do so again.

The High Point Pipe and Foundry
Company is making extensive improve-
ments nn its plant. With the rapid in-

crease made by (his concern the past
two years It will be only a Rhort while
until it will be one oif the largest plants
of its kind in the country.

Argo Red Salmon is cleaned and
packed entirely by machine, not touched
by the human hand.

be members after death.
He declared that Dr. Rumple is still

pastor of thnt church. jnnd always would
be, and that this feefing is an inspira-
tion in the work now. lie declared that
all earthly things fade, and that it is!
essential that the memory ot Ur. liumple
be kept green because the coining gen-

erations will need something to keep his
example constantly before them. After
his address, he announced that Miss
Jane Dickson Vardell, a granddaughter
of Dr. Rumple, would unveil the table-

t.'-.;:

As she lifted the cover, the bronze
tablet, revealed the inscription which was
a hist tribute to a aient man. Theodore
F. Kluttz accepted the tablet 'on behalf
Tf the ladies. He spoVe of the preach-

er's humble birth, his strife for edu-

cation, his triumph over everything.
"On behalf of this congrefation. I ac

cept with pleasure this memorial to
the majestic memory of this great and
good man. May ,. i, ,i, ,.. f n.
I.iet me die 'the death of the" righteous;

and mav mv last end be like his"
Mrs. C. G. Vardell, a daughter of Dr. i

Rumple, came up from Ked Springs to
attend the exercises, and returned todav'to her home.

Prof. E. A. Smith, formerly director
of music in the Cordon Institute, has
come to Salisbury from Barhesville. Oa..
and will be secretary and treasurer of
the C. V, Frix Music Company, of
Silisbnry. He becomes also a large
stockholder in the enterprise and will
manage the business. This place was
formerly held by T. S. Klingender,
whose sudden death several weeks ago
is recalled. Mr. Smith, who has a
musical reputation, will bring his fam-
ily here.

lack White, a very black man. was
stabbed seriously by another negro last
night while in a scrap, but will not tell
his name. The stabber lied. The two
fell out about the usual colored weak-
ness and before White had a chance to
draw his razor his antagonist had done
a nice piece of surgery and hit the dim
and shadowy distance.

HGNQURfiS fiGftlNST NICARAGUA

(Continued From First Page.)

fused a request made by Honduran rev-
olutionists to be permitted to cross the
frontier and invade Honduras.

AMERICAN GUNNERS
ON HONDURAN SHIPS

New Orleans. l,a.. March 18. The
nmil st (Miner'- Harry T. Inge 'arrived to-
day from Puerto Cortez. Honduras, and
reported ti; it the Honduran gunboat
( Mympia wit !i 5(10 troops, three large
calibre Tilled cannon and several Ameri-
can gunnels had sailed from Puerto Cor-
tez, ostensibly for Trujillo, The troops
were supplied witli arms shipped trom
Xew 'Orleans'. on the Inge, which arrived
in Puerto Cortez March 12. The exact
date of the Olympiads . sailing is not
Known. .:!-- :'

Honduran Town Taken.
Washington, D. C, March IS. Tru

jillo, Honduras, is reported to have been
stormed by the Nicaragua n vessels
which have been cruising along the
Honduras coast for several davs. A
dispatch received by the state depart-
ment from Philip R. liiown, secretary
of the American Mission to Honduras
and Guatemala, and who is now at
Tegucigalpa. Honduras, dated March It!,
announced that the report in circu-
lation in that city that Trujillo was
being stormed. '

BRYCE PROBABLY WILL
SPEAK IN RALEIGH

Special to Daily Industrial Xews.
Washington, D. C," March 18. Brit-

ish Ambassador Bryce was invited by
Senator Overman today to deliver an
address Wforo the Xorth Carolina Lit-
erary Society in Raleigh some time in
October.

Mr. Bryce said he was anxious to
visit the south, and indicated that he
might accept the invitation, though he
will substitute another date.

Will Play at Graham Tomorrow.
Elon College, K. C, March 18. The

baseball teams of Elon College and the
rniversity of r?orth Carolina will meet
in the park at Graham Wednesday af-
ternoon at three o'clock. This is the
first game for the local team this sea-
son, and the baseball enthusiasts here
are looking forward with .interest to the
pame. The Elon nine has been practic-
ing for several weeks and is in a splen-
did condition. ;

NEW NORTH CAROLINA
POSTMASTERS NAMED

Washington, D. C, March IS. The
President today made the following re-

cess s.ppcintinepts of postmasters:
North Carolino Charles A. Jones, atj

jjineointon; J nomas I Green, at,
Waynesville.

Argo Red' Salmon is rapidly becoming
a household word in this locality. Atl
all grocers. I

!V:nrmnrt'ft.. ....iiw V twrMitian...... lv in... ........ndllftfr-i- . Air.....
Brv-:'- said he belicvjil women iniglit

as much as men thitiugh or-

ganisation and unions.

Savannah Carpenters Return.
Savannah. Ga.i March IS. Most of the

350 carpenters who went on strike
Friii.iv because tlie contractors, would
not agree to an eight-hou- r day, returned
to work this morning, accepting the con- - i

tractors'' offer of a minimum wage scale
of 23 2 cents an hour for an eight-hou- r ;

any

SKIN DISEASE BACILLI

KILLED BY WINTERGREEN

Liquid Penetrates to the Roots of Dis-

tressing Ailments and Gives
Quick Cure.

Oil of wintergreon that simple liquid
so well known to every druggist in the ;

Innd is just coming to be properly ap-- !

preciated. Its value long has been known
to the medical profession, but only in'
recent years litis it been found that a
proper mixture, combined with other
soothing .agent, acts instantly in nil
eases ot eczema and other skin diseases,
stooping iniiiiedinte'y "that' awful itch.

Since skirt diseases have been classifiel
bv the medical profession with- germ

the skill of the doctor tins been
bent to getting to the roots of the dis-
ease. It has: been ..found!, that oil of
iviiitergreen, properly pccparcil with oth-

er necessary ingredients, while ii self not.
affectinir in the least, the delicate texture
of the healthy skin, gets to the base of
it, attacks the germs lodged there and
destroys them.

One of the doctors to whom great
eredit is due in developing this discov-
ery is Dr. Decatur I). Dennis, who, by
combining oil of wintergreen in proper
proportions with several other remedial
agents, devised a LIQUID REMEDY that
did away with greasy ointments and

stomach remedies. The medi-
cal men were prevailed upon to give
the general public the benefit of this
lotion in the shape of "D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion," now put up by a Chicago house,
the company which makes the famous
D. D. D. skin soap.

"For three years I have suffered in-

describable torture from an aggravated
ease of eczema of the hands, known as
tetter," writes E. Clifton Taylor, of
Germantown, Philadelphia. "The itching
and burning ot times was almost un-

bearable, and everything I used salves,
ointments and washes only added to

my discomfort.
"Then I immediately began the syste-

matic use of D. D. D. Prescription sup-
plemented by D. D. D. soap, and now,
after the use of six bottles, I am happy

o announce myself CURED.
"I am also cured of the habit of us-fc-

ordinary soap.
"I am recommending D. D. D. Soap

tnd D. D. D. Prescription to everybody."
A few drops stop that awful itch, and

eontinued use means a quick curefor
eczema, psoriasis, salt Theum, ringworm,
dandruff and all other distressing dis-
eases of the skin. Get a bottle of D.'D.
D. Prescription today, and stop that itch
AT ONCE.

Galloway Drug Company.

Biiousiiess
'1 bar nied roar T!nnM Cnnnti nd And

Uiera pr(oot. Couldn't do wtthcmt tliflm. 1 bftve.
tiavd thom for lome tlm for Indigestion and

und am now complebely cured. Keeom-neii- d

tliem to everyone. Once tried, von will
Birer be without them In the family."

Edward A. Han, Albany, H.T.

teaeant, Palatable, fotenl, TatteOood. Do Rood,
Herer Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. ne, tile. Meyer

tn bulk. The cennlne tablet (tumped 000.
aarantaed to ear or your moaey back.

Sterllnf Remady Co., Chlcaio or N.T. 80s

IXKUlLSiU. TEH K1LLI0N BOXES

UneedayS5S
Biscuit OQD?u


